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Table for Distinguishing the Hawaiian Species of e
Genus Dryophthorus of the Curculionidae,
Coss~minae (Coleoptera).
BY o. H. SWEZEY.
(Presented at the meeting of June 4, 1925.)
While recently working over and determining the severa years'
accumulation of material in the Family Curculionidae at the
Bishop Museum, the writer found that there was need for a
table to more readily separate the seventeen known species of the
genus Dryophthorus. Accordingly, the following table \v s pro-
duced, and is herewith presented to go on record for use in
future work with the species of this genus;
1. Fourth and sixth interstices of elytra running together a ienl1y
where they are confluent with the raised apical margin.... . 2
. Second interstice most prominently continuous with raised pieal
margin; second, fourtb, and sixth interstices elc\"ate<l an( with
ereet setae _. .. 3
Sixth interstice alone continuous with raised apical margin. . .... 6
2. Interstices of elytra about equally cleva ted j size, 3.;)-4 mm .. ~odesttL8
Second and fourth interstices slightly more elevated than th fest;
size, 2.5-3.25 mm............. . _. . . . . . . . .. pusill1ls
Second, fourth, and sixth interstices conspicuously more e1 vated
than the rest; size, 5-5.5 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . declivis
3. Second, fourth, and sixth interstices feebly elevateu, aud se ud and
fourth feebly interrupted; si.ze, 3-3.75 mill...... . ... . br vipennis
Second, fourth, and sixth interstices conspicuously unevenly ised,
or interrupted by lower places j size, 3-4 mm. . . . . . erticalis
Second and fourth interstices strongly interrupted....... . .... 4:
4. First and third interstices slightly elevate<l; size, 4.4.7ij DUll.
First and third interstices not elevated . . .... 5
5. Anterior and posterior portions of second interstice equally aised j
size, 3.5-4 mill.......... . insigllis
Second interstice more strongly Taiseo in posterior portion size,
3.5 mm...................... . r cescell8
6. Small sized, 2.5-3 mill................................ 7
Larger sized, 4-7 mm...... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. ..... 8
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i. Second and fourth interstices slightly elevated; size, 2.5-2.7 mIll.
. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oahuensis
Second and fourth interstices sharply carinate; size, 3 mm. ka·uaiens·is
8. Interstices with einereou8 or asby bloo"',........................ 9
Interstiees without einereou8 or asby bloom 11
9. Second and fourth interstices elevated more t.han otbers; size,
6-6.5 mm crassU8
Interstices about evenly elevated 10
10. Interstices bearing distinct minute asperities; size, 6-7.75 mm.116siotes
Interstices without above asperities; size, 4-6 mm ,qualidus
11. Second interstice more elevated than others; size, 5-7 rom ... .gmvid1fJS
Second and fourth interstices more elevated than others; size,
4.5-6 mrn ..•.•...........•...................... 1wnlOeQrhynch'U8
Interstices equalJy elevated....................... . .... 12
12. Interstitial punctures larger than in most species and closely set,
giving intel'stices a knobbed (f) appearance; size, 6-6.5 mm... , . !>el.e8
Interstitial punctures moderate in size (not unusual) ; size, 4-5.5 mOl.
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• di8tinguend'll8
TABLE OF ISLAND DlS'nUHU'1'lUN U~· '!'tlEi ~.rJ!i\J.LJ!i"" v.r l.Jn.~vr.u.lUVl"V"'" u'
Molokai I Lanai I Host trees soD'7IOPhlhorus Kauai Oahn Maui Hawaii far as known
,'U]'llalidus Shp. Tantalus (Common t.hroughout Islands) Kaumann 1 Piptnrus
Palolo 1 Knmilolon Olinda] Kilau('n Koa
Han
disting'Ucudu8 Perk... Tantalus (Common throughout Islands) Kilauea Koa
Nin 1 Hakalau J Bamboo
Palolo l Kaumana 1 Kukui





1/t'Hwtes Perk. Mts., 4000 ft. Koa 'v
Kokee 1 TetrapJasanclra 00'1
f/ra1JidllS Shp. Miloliil Tantalus X X X X Lobelia
(.·raSS11.8 Shp.......... Tantalus X
Niu 1 Waikamoi] Koa
ho-moeorhyllcllu8 Perk. Mts., 2000-4000 ft. Lanibuli :! lao Yaney 1 Dracu('n:1
Kokee] Pupukea I




racluc LLI s. vA
modestu.s Shp........ Kokee I Tantalus X X
Nualolo 1 Konahu3nui I Waimea l Kon




_~a_i___ Oahu Molokai Lanai Matti Hawaii far as known
lJt£sill1t8 Shp. "£"'.::-:n'"'t='oILu='s--·I---- ----f------I-:K;;:::ob~a~la::-;-3-I-;:C;?ib;:-o::t7:inm=---­
Konahuanui 1
Palolo 1
oahuClIsts Perk . rrantalus
Waiana.e Mts.
Pipt.urus
kU'lluiellm Perk. ..... Mts'J 4,000 ft.
Cibotium
Laborrlca
illsig1l18 Bbl'. ..... Kealia" Tantalus
Konahuanni I
Olympus I








brevipe1t11is Perk. -hME.tc:s-.,'4;;;OAOO;;---'f"-t'--j -
f'u8cesceJls Perk. Mts., 4000 ft.
vertical" Perk. Mts., 4000 ft. ------1·--- ----1------1-----1·------
"Most of tbe records are from the }'auna. Hawaiiensis.
1 Collected by O. H. Swezey.
, Collected by J. C. Bridwell.
s Collected by F. X. Williams.
4 Collected by L. D. Larsen.
, Collected by E. M. Ebrborn.
